[Regulation by myelopid of immunoglobulin production in culture of human peripheral blood lymphocytes in normal and secondary immunodeficient state].
The effect of myelopid (MP) on the in vitro antibody production in man in norm and secondary postoperative immunodeficiency state, as well as the effect of immunocorrection therapy with MP on PWM-induced antibody production in LPB cultures during postoperative period have been studied. A stimulating effect of MP on IgA and IgM production in LPB cultures on the 8th day after an operation were only observed in case of PWM stimulation. In early postoperative period, the LPB cultures of patients did not respond to PWM and were not sensitive to MP. In case of immunocorrection with MP in postoperative period, a noticeable response to PWM was observed in vitro on the 8th day, after the operation, whereas sensitivity to MP in vitro was not observed.